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H Smith of . Mobile, ; Ala . , is in

the city.'i: v ?f-- 'J

Tltod. CPryoV of" Nashville Wyla-- ;
iting in the cityl Z -- ';r - I r", --"'.

f - c
-.- hv - t,".T-- f Z.

"Mrs. T.J-H- . Smith 'tit Mobile, AJaV.te
visiting Telatives on South Main street

--"its A J.'
1 iittle'smltb'of 'Mobile Ala

is .in the
' cityJ- - She is. taying; at --' the

Swannariba. f,f ' r- -
'

--
1 t

Miss Patterson of Nashville "TS' inrthe.
city for a few days' visit. Z-- j-jr

- - ST s r.- ' - ri"- -

BS.' Unden. of Union, S. .C.was in
the city yesterday, v -- " rf

E. B Stewart" of Roanoke is hefe for
; 'L--a day or two.' -- : -

A Ditiiyiu. iun vijaoo xiwj.iiij, m. a - ueauuiui park of

.surrounded by some of the grandest of North Carolina's famous n

with an incomparable climate, and hot mineral waters and ba
in the world. Only an hour's ride from Asheville, on the main line o:
railway. Fine golfing, horseback riding and driving, tennis, bowiiii"

""i . nmnTnmf V fTTriTT IT iCttl TTAmi?

ous delightful amusements. Write us
v

Hfe-sss-V --5'nf shulM2fo JliwwJ. iftNdt , 'if''-

. DON'T FAIL TO VISIT

The Beautiful
' - ' ' Sapputre, N. C.

Parties ho have traveled the world over $iy ih F8pj Uinrc. vntry is the meet leautifui mcuntaiD coui try m the vm jld

FIRST ICL ASS HOTEL ACCOMODATIONS AT THE
Hotel Franklin. . .. ... ......... at Brevard, N, C

,; Fairfield Inn.. ........ . . at Sapphire, N' C.
oapphireinn ...... . ..........

Lodge -- . . .

Elevation of Hotels 8300 to 5000 F-- t.

The Finest Trqut Fishing in the Country
75 MliB of Strearufl aud Lak6 Under () ; J ; .

Write icr beckkts and rate s --to Mri z rd F.cu 'i.
N. :C, or call at city ticket office, Sculhc i n F i z
avenue, opposite posteffice.

Fighting'Betweeh --Rebels and
Government Troops Still Con-tinuesr-Pe- aee

Probable :in
tne Near Future;

Hon- - ET. . A; Gudeer.' United "States
to Panama has returned home

' for a brief stay, Mr. Gkidger has spent
'J the last fe wmonths on the isthmus,

awaTting the outcome, of events between
: the army of the Colombian government
' and the "soldiersjof the revolutionists.
: Th department of ,:Panama is about
equally divided between Wch party, and

, this : condiitlon has existed - for eome
'time. Ttiere has been heavy fighting

j near Panama and -- Colon, but it is : . ex-'trem- eiy

difficult tO oWtain reliable in-

formation "in regard to movements, in
the interior." . " - -

A force of United States marines was
landed at one time to take charge of
the railway along which the fighting
was going on. After the defeat of the
rebels by the government ..forces, the
marines were wfthdrawnV ,

Mr. Gudger has frequently been wtth- -
j in the lines of both sides, and invari- -
abzly received kind and courteous treat-
ment.. It is probable that the war
will soon come to an end and peace will
be restored, he thinks. 2 '

Mj. Gudger strongly favors building;
the isthmian canal atPanama, stat-
ing that the people are in favor or and
friendly to it, and that it can be built
much cheaper there than at any other
point. Since leaving Panama, .Mr.
Gtjdger. has received a cable from Jhis
son; Vice Consul Gudger, informing
him that conditions , have, not changed
since his .departure. Mr. Gudger does
not know Just when he will return, to
the isthmus, as affairs there may be
such as to require his immediate pres-
ence at time. "any -

.
-
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Special to the-Gazett-
e.

' Waynsville, Aug. 28. Mr. Jerry
Smathers purchased Mr. 3. A.
Pitchford's stoek of groceries on Main
street. Mr. Smathers went into the
store, to buy a cigar and incidentally
asked Mr. Pitchford ;what he wouM
take for his stock. Mr. Pitchford gave
his figures, and he was Immediately
taken up, Mr, 'Smathers will assume

'control at onpe.
Mrs. J P.' Knox and two little chil-

dren returned yesterday from a visit to
relatives east of the Ridge.

-- Rev. and Mrs. E. M Lightfoot have
returned to their home at Orangeburg,
S. C. after visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. L

Howell "vay-fo- r several wreeks.
Mr. j. G. Reeves has returned fjrom

a Tjusiness trip to Ja ckson" county. -

Rev. Baylus Cade left this afternoon
for Prankliiitpn, where he was called by
wire to conduct the funeral of John Y.
McGhee, an ' old. frietfd: of v his While
away Mr. Cade will visit Raleigh.

Mr . - Wr. S . Adams leflf this alterrbon
for Webster where he fit interaated in
a iiickle mine.

Renr. E, S. Stione returned from Ashe-vil- le

this afternoon.
Rev. R. A. Sentell went to Canton

'

today. .
'

A SMALL SCRAP
John T. Jordan was arrested yester-

day afternoon charged wttth an assault
on A. P. Wilbar of Marshall. The two
men were standing or Court square in
conversation with others when the dif-
ficulty occurred and accounts differ as
to what started the trouble. Mr. Wil-
bar received several blows in the face
and considerable blood flowed, but the
fight was cut off 'in its incSpiency by
the by-stande- rs. Mr. Jordan gave
Bond for hi appearance In police court
this morning. -
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for illustrated booklet.
- HOWELL COBB, Pr;

Sapphire Country

on Mt. Toxaway

y. I" alien

icht.

FOR SALE On account of health fai-
ling, fine business, paid net profit of
60 per cent. laet year. Good location.
Cheap rent. About $2,500.00 stock.
Inquire at Gazette office. tf

FOB, RENT.
FURNISHED and Unfurnished Rooms

at the college for families and ladies.
tf

FOR RENT Connecting rooms :ur
nished for light housekeeping at No.
8 Grady street.

eod. till Av.s.

FOR RENT Two outside corner f:.i's.
5 and 6 rooms; (1) 9 room house. 1)
8 room house all modern ir.:;r ve-me-

(2) front office? on Court
quare. Apply to O. D. R-v- ei So.

12 Barnard building.

EOABDUSTG,

BOARD Pleasant rooms w i!.
One sixty-on- e North Ma.:-- ,

f

Phone No. G7S. MISSFiR L ' 7Y.

BONN1V ' V TF p R ' (J i ;

western slope of Batte.'
and only live minutes v
postofilce. Pprsons looking
comforts while uway. ai-- i

fare at lan-s- .

BoDnivio-w- i Hnsurpassci in
Phone No.f805. Mrs. Chas. G. M:
128 Haywood street .

NOTICE.
By virtue of the power of

tained in a certain deed of tiu-b- y

T. J. Perkinson to the un! c

trustee, dated May 2, 1892. an
tered in the office of the Patriot
Deeds for.ihe county of Ban 1

.North Carolina, in book of .T

and Deeds of Trust,, at pages 2W o
to which reference is hereby ma l

by reason of default having- been
in the payment of the indebted"
cured by said deed of trust, .!
the power of sale therein contain "

came-- operative, the said under.-io- ;
trustee will on Monday the 29th i

September, 1902, sell at public
for cash, af the court houce
Asheville, county of Runcombp
state of North Carolina, the f'l
described (piece or parcel of land:

: SinHing at. stake at the inters
.-- iV,JT AUU Oil CJ Sll CCIS C. '

i HXC C3 LCI Tl LLLH.L ti 1 1 I I L I ri C V

feet to a stake in Lorick's line. X r :

eas't corner of lot No. 2 and Lorick-
- :

Ithence Southward with Lorick's !i

Northwest line of Lot No. 2, 60 f "

a stake in Lorick's line; thence ' --

ward.In. a'line parallel with the
ern margin of Bailey street to a --

In "Southern margin, of Silver Ft
thence Eastward with Southern : r

gin of Silver street 60 fe f

a stake to Bailey street n .?

the beginning, Being game lot thi?
conveyed to-- T. J. Perkinson by J.
Caanpbell.'
r. . , O. D. REVELS
- - S Trustee.
- August 27, 1902. .

Sem-- W. Aug, 29, Sept 5, 12, 1?.

Oct., 3:,; -

si"- -: -
- If you'iown, a calf that bawls an

nighthat7 do you suppose the neigh-bora;a- re

thinklnsr about? Imagine ther

are saytog.nice things about you Acb-iso- n

Globed
"

iaywood White
Springs HotelSulphur

1e. C Trower of Norfolk, was here yes-

terdays "- s , -

W. 5. Taylor ' arrived yesterdajr fronrl
his home, In Wilmington, Del. -- j

- J .

A. L. Crutchfleld of Spartanburgr' was
in 'the city yesterday. J"

iS; Rosenthal of Baltimore arrived
yesterday afternoon.' .' ..

j. M. McMullin, jr., of Richmond
came yesterday to be here a day or
two. .

. - ' : ; - : .

Jerry Smith of Knoxville was in Ashe-
ville yesterday -

'
-- .....

W.H. Flin of Clinton is in the city.
'- ' '

Howard Bloomer "and sister of De-

troit are in the; city. -
"- -- -

J. R. Widby of Lenoir was in the city
yesterday". -

- :v: ;:

C J E. rEnemannt of Toledo arrived
yesterday to say several 5ays.

j : '

J. H. Bloomer of --Detroit jcas among
the arrivals at- - the Swannanoa last
night.

J. P. Bowie and Mrs. J. B. Bowie
of Rome, Ga-- - came in yesterday alters
noon. They are at the Swannanoa.

J. E. Gilmer of Charlotte was in the
city yesterday.

R. C. Carrington of Atlanta is in the
city for a few days.

B.. C. Duncan .of Granada, Miss., is
here for several days' stay.

H. M. Gill of New Orleans came yes-

terday to be here the rest of the week.

A. SL Dunbar is in the city from Au
gusta, Ga. He came yesterday.

Towms- - Duncan of New Orleans ar
rived iyesterday afternoon to spend sev-

eral days In" Asheville.

I. A Avery of New York arrived in
the city yesterday.

Miss Bertie Shipley of Athens, Tenn.,
is visiting friends in the city.

J. L. Griffith of Jacksonville, Fla.
is . at the wannanoa.
' Fred "Bt. Cone of New York is at the
Battery Park hotel.

Mrs Charles A. Moore ami Miss Lulu
"Moore 'are at Moorebead City.

Col. and Mrs. Woolsey and Miss
Woolsey, who have been at Narragan-se- tt

Pier several "weeks, are now . in
New York. "

BIOOMSBURB'S CENTENNIAL

Bloomsburg, Pa.', Aug. 28. The
founding of the town of Bloomsburg 100
years ago was celebratedtoday with
an elaborate -- outdoor display. Visitors
from all over the county and from ad
joining counties as well thronged the
streets. Bunting and the national flag
adorned .the streets and houses. The
principal event was a street pageant of
secret societies, soldiers, floats, auto
mobiles and bands. The celebration
will conclude tomorrow with a parage
and tournament of firemen.

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT

IS DEDICATED

Janesville, Wis., Aug. 28. The new
soldjers' and sailors' monument was
dedicated today In the presence of an
Immense throng, that included - Grand
Army visitors from Milwaukee, Madison
and other parts of the state. The cere-

monies were of an Impressive charac
ter, and Included mueic, addresses and
the firing of a salute. The dedicatory
oration was delivered by Bishop Sam-
uel B. Fallows of ChicagOi -

WISCONSIN LIBRARIANS MEET

Madison, Wis., Aug. 28. Librarians
and litlrary trustees from various parts
of Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa and oth-
er sta'tes of the middle west are attend-
ing the interstate conference, which - be-

gan its sessions here today in the sta te
historical library building; The con--

tferenee continues . through Saturday.
Among 'the subjects, scheduled for dis-

cussion are the- - bookseller and tke li-

brarian, the. book review, public d ocu-braria- m,

the book review, public docu-th- e
public,- and the establishment of

branches and- - extension of- - library ser-

vice to. rural communities. : Frank
Doubleday; the New, York publisher, has
accepted an invitation to address the
conference: tomorrow,

BIG LOG ROLLING lfl MISSOURI
Jefferson' City, Mo.,,, Aug.. 28. The

meeting-o- f tthe ,CentraIMissouri jp0g
Rolling association, in progress here to-

day --is --one ,of the largest in point; of
attendance ,ever- - held" by .

the;"-Moder- n

Woodmen- - in this ."part of the : state.
Head Consul W. A.Northcutt . of Hit--;

pols and other visltorsof note are In.at-tendanc- e7

and the teams competing far
the prices 'come . from Kansas; City,
Clinton,- - Sedana, --Str Charles, .Megc-- t
icof v Louisiana, Joplln "and elsewhere
throughout" the state: .;:.- -

- AdmlratlQn, pften, ceases wheiu under
standing begins.

For Inferior Finish

we offer you ta, choice of styles in door,
eash and blinds wider than you will be
able to find elsewhere.

- Every piece made from choice selected
stock and prices that will prove deci-
dedly Interesting.

G. H. Lambert,
87 and 89 South --Main street.

MISCEULANEOTJS.

LOST Strayed or stolen Collie from
:; Swahnanoa Hill.' Answers to name of

'Bingo." Return to Mrs. W. T. Pen-nim- an

and receive reward. It

NOTLCk Accommodations for a . few
more boarders at Grand View House,
Candler. Pleasantly situated among
the beautiful mountains and only ten
miles from Asheville on the Murphy
toranch. House 300 yards from depot.
Address Mrs. O. B. Candler.. It

VELVET CARPET One beautiful velvet

carpet, 34 by 20 feet; large enough
for two rooms; never (been on floor.
If taken immediately will sell at great
bargain. Fine enougb for anybody.
Apply at 204 Montford avenue. It

LOST Small diamond ring. Reward if
returned to No. 12 North Court
square. I69-3- t.

PRIVATE SALE Three days, of bed---
room sets, folding 'bed, secretary book
case, wood heater, etc., etc., at lowest
rates. 42 South French Broad ave.

.'l69-3- t.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN Llew-
ellyn setter dog, seven years old,
White and black ears ajid black spot
on back, answers to name of "Mark."
Ten dollars reward ... if returned to C.
E. Abson, 144 Cumberland avenue.

168-6t- ."

ARDEN To let from October --first to
June first, Furnished Cottage of, nine
rooms(five bed-room- s.) .. Healted by
open fires and stoves. Stable. Ad-
dress Box 6, Arden. N. C.

eod. till Sept. 33, '
LABOR BUREAU For all' kinds of

help. Furnished on- - snort notice. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Wrie -- today..
Lock Box 247, Asheville, N. C. ' tf

I AM ready to buy-- or, -- sell, for cash
Watphfla THnnns. Clrcxana ' In iP- -t onv.
i1.f ..InnVIA Of 4-- n ' x

Altitude 2850 feet. Finest Mountain Resort in the South. Higb'egt
railroad town east of the Rocky Mountains. 750 feet higher altitude
thaD Asheville, N. G. The climate during the summer months is che
most delightful in America. The air is light and invigorating.
The nights during the warmer weather "are cjoI and bracing. k

'
For rates and information write

JAMES 3VL COPELIN, Prop., Wayncsvffle, N. C.
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Si - It IiRii Pait : I
rent Call 68, South Main N 1
33 North Main street.-- W.

lenBlian fe e?&mmmm 1

a - - A - i. -

WANTED Collector and salesman. A
good-man--th- will devote all his .time
to business- - . Call or address" at-- once

- The Singer Manufacturing Co.T Court
. Square,. Asheville, ,N. f. s . tf-

FOR SATR.
FOR' SALB-4- A : first iclass' saddle 'pdnr
.horsed Cheap1-i- f bought' -- at" once
Qwner Ieavl-Dg.tow- .Address JX,,Ti,

--Z.Postofflce.-r - ; ' 3t

FOR SALE Registered shorthorn he!f
era,,thoroughbred, Berkshire hogs and

.Sputhdownheep. JFirst'clas red top
arM timothy; hay.". Beef-cattl- e "and
Wgh grade heifers. --.'Address C. Har-- X

vey --Lance, , manager, Rugby, Grange
FletchersN,-C- r ' "

i
; Nor'171 l-m- odI' S- -

FOR SALE At ,a;ibaiaJn,Mf taken at
i, once, a two manual organ, 'wlttTped--al- s

ln first class condition.-- r Apply- - 36
: library, bnlldinar. J - i-- :, ' .Z

I ,5 . tj i - 'y;,' .fvv -- i. - v ' y, x ?r.j--- - r-- f:,.


